
May 31st – June 12th calendar:  

May 31: Banana bread day: Everyone has some old bananas in their freezer. Take ‘em out and 
make some banana bread! Do you like yours plain? With chocolate? Maybe some nuts? Show us 
your creation on Slack! 

June 1: Scavenger Hunt: Get those engines going! It’s time for our scavenger hunt again! Watch 
for the list to be posted this A.M. and the cut-off will be 1300. Rack up those points everyone! 

June 2: Spa day: It’s June now and that means sandal season! Treat yourself to a little spa day 
and get those toes sandal ready! Maybe have a relaxing facial too? Do something fun or relaxing 
while the polish dries! 

June 3: Beach day at home: Who’s missing the beach? I know I am! Maybe play with some sand, 
or tan outside, or bounce around a beach ball! Turn on the wave sounds and drift off to the beach 
in your mind.  

June 4: Bob Ross: This time Bob Ross will be played by a special person at C.A.W.! It’s 
summertime so maybe there will be a summery theme? Maybe another abstract painting? Tune 
in to see who’s hosting! 

June 6: AC & TF’s Birthday! We have 2 of our buddies with birthdays today! Eat just like AC 
and have some creamsicles, cheese strings, and beanboozle. Make sure you send in your photo to 
Haley at Poco for AC’s birthday collage. And join in on 122nd’s idea for a birthday bbq!  

  

June 7: Homemade popsicles: It’s getting hot out and we’ll need to cool down. Make some 
homemade popsicles to have on hand. Maybe some made from a smoothie, or just fruit juice, or 
look up a recipe or something like homemade fudgesicles!  

June 8: Gratitude rocks: Remember last year when we all painted rocks and then hid them in 
each other’s garden? Well, we’re bringing it back! Pro tip: Don’t use washable paint!  

June 9: Hide Gratitude Rocks: Now it’s time to go hide those rocks you made yesterday! 
Remember to be sneaky; don’t blow your cover. If anyone finds a new painted rock in their 
garden make sure to share on Slack! 

June 10: Today is CB’s birthday at Langley so make sure you say happy birthday!  

June 11: Name that tune: Everyone seems to love this game! Watch out for the Zoom link to join 
in! We have our world-famous host, Gary from C.A.W.! There are some very good people at this 
game; they’ll give you a run for your money! 

June 12: MM & NF birthdays: MM loves to go on drives. Go take a drive to somewhere special 
in honour of MM on his day! Who doesn’t love a nice drive on a Saturday?  


